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Psi Chi
reconvened the meeting,
the Senate voted to recon-

sider their first vote. But
the second motion to
waive the bylaw also fail

ed to win the necessary
two-thir- majority.

Almost an hour into the
meeting, the agenda was

I completed . Evenson then
called for open discussion
and allowed Colletto to
speak before the senators

I for the first time,
f ' This was her second ap- -

pearance before the
; Senate. Two weeks
' earlier, she said she made
- a similar request of the
I Senators and they had

N refused to waive the bylaw
that would have allowed

'
them to consider Psi Chi's
request.

At the end of that
V m t I - o rrt Mnrch 1 .

4 Vice presiaent no I tm
. Tristam Harrington recom

mended that Colletto see
President Maxson and at-

tend the next Executive
Board meeting.

After Colletto met with

Maxson, $500 was ap-

proved for Psi Chi from the
Academic Affairs Office.

The Executive Board ar-

ranged a meeting of the
Organization's Board to
consider recommending
approval to the Senate of
Psi Chi's request for
another $500. The
Organization's Board
made that recommenda-
tion on March 17.

Colletto said she believ-

ed the board's recommen-

dation assured Senate ap-

proval of the request.
"That was a big

misunderstanding,"
Senator Christine
M" wen'ever'loia Kim mat
if she got a recommenda

tion from the Org.(sc i

board, that the Senate
would give Psi Chi the
money."

Denise Gentile, CSUN
Vice President, also advis-
ed Colletto to bring as
many of the 16 students
planning to attend the
convention as possible.
Only Dr. Donald Diener,
the faculty advisor and
one other member of the
group attended with
Colletto.

During her comments to
the Senate, Colletto said
she was sorry she had at-

tended the meeting, and
that the previous hour in

the meeting had been a
confusing and humiliating
experience. She then ask-

ed how it was possible
that the Senators could
trie springrest pan ana
not $500 for Psi Chi to pro

mote academics at UNLV.
Several of the senators

in their comments assured
her that the Psi Chi trip
was a valuable program.
Such a comparison was
"like comparing apples
and oranges," Spicer
said.

"There is a definite
possibility we will get all of
our money back from
Springfest," Mangual
said. "A lot of students will

be buying mugs;

and hats which the CSUNI

monev will buv."
Evenson later said he

would have liked to seen
the bylaw waived and let
the organization have had
their case heard.

Senator Dan Richmond
said he would try and
made amends to Psi Chi

tmrtt-- i flr-te- out lr

request ror $ouu was a
"need or a want."
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Three days after the t

Senate meeting, Evenson t

said that "I hope I can talk
with Kim later and work
with her in whatever way
possible to iron things
out."

None of this would have
happened, Spicer said, "If
Kim had called her
senators and said, 'Here's
what's going on: this is
how much we'd like to
have, can we work
something out?'

"It's always best to con- -

act senators beforehand-- o

find out what's going
Dn. I'll always help anyone
Mho comes into CSUN
and needs help."

Colletto estimated at
least $2500 was needed to
send 16 psychology ma-

jors to participate in and
present three research
papers at two conventions
to be held in San Fran-
cisco in late April.

Staff writer Alison Bieriy
aso contributed to this
story

.; Work out while doing everyday things
I by carl cook

r staff writer

The next time you pass
a mirror, stop and take a

I look at yourself. If you
leave the mirror with a bad
impression, do something
about that impression. A

y person doesn't have to
spend two hours a day in

sun to feel comfortableithe his or her looks. Mak-- .

healthy use of time is
very important.

i Take doing the dishes
V y for example, change this

dreary chore into a healthy
l) dreary chore. While stan- -

v ding at the sink, maintain

f a conscious effort to keep
you abdomen (that's your

J belly) tight. This seemingly
simple excercise can in-

deed be difficult. Stand up
straight, throw you
shoulders back (which for
some people is a new ex- -

perience in itself) take in a
5 deep breath and exhale,
u When exhaling keep
fi your stomach tense and
3 flat. It really works on

tightening those flabby
muscles. Of course

J nothing compares to go- -

, ing to the gym and really
; working out, but it's a
j start. Never, under any cir- -

cumstances push your
( stomach out to its fullest

extent, not even for short

t

periods of time. This stret-

ches the muscular tissue
in your abdomen, often
beyond repair.

Little things can often
mean a lot.

When jumping into the
car for a trek across town,
add an old tennis ball to
the trip. Squeeze the ball,
alternating hands, while
driving. You will find that
this excercise not only
relieves frustration while
stuck in traffic but it also
forces blood through and

stimulates the forearm as
well as the bicep and
tricep.

Try these two recom-

mendations. I'm sure
you'll feel a difference

Remember these are
for people who can't go to
health clubs for one
reason or another.
Naturally I recommend a
good hard workout if in-

deed you can take the
time. Remember, your
muscles are there for a
reason, work them!

Next time you re at the
library, take the stairs.
Three floors never killed

anyone.

Outstanding S
Career Opportunities

For Top Students In
Restaurant Management

Stouffer Restaurants
Will Be

Conducting Interviews
On Campus

Tuesday, April 12.
- For further information contact "

The Placement Office or Write:
Wayne Meschke

Stouffer Restaurants
Corporate Circle

30050 Chagrin Blvd.
Pepper Pike, OH 44124

' Stouffer Restaurants JJ
Equal opportunity employer ni

Faculty
well received;"

Galloway said before
the proposal would take
affect, a $100,000 scholar- -

cont. from front pg.
ship fund would be
established for the recruit-

ment of talented minority
students.
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FREE DELIVERY 73V2805
12:00pm-- 1 2:00am MARYLAND & PI
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I Tournament Specials I
1 We Will Match or Beat Anybody's I i

1 Price on the Same Merchandise! I
H Featuring the Largest Selection I

' of Rebel Merchandise in the Nation: H

Jerseys Baseball Caps Mugs I
Shirts Sweat Shirts Shorts I
Jackets Belt Buckles Pennants I
Sweaters Key Chains Wrist Bands I

Team Wear & Much More!! I

4700 Maryland Pkwy Across from UNLV I

739-920- 0 Hours: Daily 9-- 9, Sun. 10--7


